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. J. L. TOW2JEB ,
After a thoroufth trial of the PURIFIES 'Industry , E2. . Buys :1EON tokeTON10,1 pleasure ;I consider ItIn statin ? that I have been

nrcavv Xenoutod by ita-
pse. ILOQE , a most excellent remedy for

. ministers and Pub-
llo

- the debilitated vital forces-

.BEV.A.I.HOBB3

.
Speakers will find It-

of the irroateat valuewboro a Tonla is neces *

ary. I recommend It-
M a reliable remedial
BRent , possesBinir un-
doubted

-
nutritive and

restorative
LoulmiU , Ay.

properties.
, Ort. 2 , 168-
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.

07 TM DR. BARTER MEDICINE CO. , 813 H. lUttt CT. , CT. LOUU ,

. A. WAKEFIELD ,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

SASH , mm, DLIHDS , MOLDINGS , imz ,

WT&XATIC AtlBIU JOB JIILWAUKES CEMENT roUPANT.1

Wear TTnion Pacific Depot. OMAHA_
HENRY LEHMANM ,

JOBBER OF

AND

D 0 W SHADES
EASTERI WES DUPLICATED.

118 FARNAM ST. - - OMAHA

Single BreeGhyLoading Shot Guns , from $5 to 818 ,

Double BreeotfjLoading Shot Buns , from $18 to $75 ,

Muzzle Loading Shot Buns , From $8 to 825,1

Fishing Taokel , Base Balls and all kinds of Fanoy Goods ,

Full Stock of Show Oases Always on hand ,

Imported and Key West Cigars a lar e line ol
Meerschaum and Wood Pipes and everything re-

quired in a first-class Cigar, Tobacco and , Notion
Store , Cigars from $15 per J 00 upwards Send
for Price List and Samples

HAS THE BEST STOCK IN OMAHA AND MAKES THE LOWEST PRIDE !

IMPORTANT IMPROVEMENTS
Have now been finished *

in ou restore. maP
ing it the largest and ,nriost ''complete

FUR 'ITURE'HOUSEI-
nX the West. An additional story has beer

built .and the five floors all connected
:with two

HYDRAULIC ELEVATORS
One Exclusively for the use of Passengers. These immense ware-
roomerthree

-

. stores , are 66 leet wide are filled with the Grand-
est display of "all kinds of Household and Office Fnrnitnre evei
shown-

'All
- ,

are invited to call , take the Elevator on the first fiooi
and go through the building and mspeot the stock.

. DHA& SHIVERICK ,
1206 , 1208 and 1210 Farnam Street , Omha ,

DIRECTORY OF LEADING 'WESTEBN

HOTELS
ARLINQTON-

.WEATHERLY

.

HOUSE ,

REYNOLDS HOUSE ,

SARATOGA HOTEL ,

MARSH HOUSE ,
b

COMMERCIAL HOTEL *

HALL HOUSE ,

I , QTY| HOTEL ,
COMMERCIAL HOTE- ,

MISSOURI PAOIFIO HOTEL,
COMMERCIAL HOUSE !

QREE'NWO'OD Hquse ,

COMMERCIAL HOUSE ,

ENO'8 HOTEL ,

, EXCHANGE HOTEL ,

METROPOLITAN HOTEL,
MORQAN HOUSE ,
SUMMIT HOUSE ,

.HOUSTON HOUSE ,

REYNOLDS HOUSE , )

WALKER HOUSE ,

COMMERCIAL HOTEL ,

OITY HOTEL ,

PARK HOUSE ,

NEBRASKA HOTEL ,

MERCHANTS HOTEL-

OOMMEROIAL HOTEL ,

PARKS HOTEL ,

OOMMERO AL HOTEL ,

OAQNELL HOUSE ,

COMMERCIAL HOUSE ,

JUDKINS HOUSE ,

DALL HOUSE ,

COMMERCIAL HOUSE
WOODS HOUSE ,

DOUQLAO HOUSE ,
BEDFORD HOUSE-
ARLINQTON HOUSE.
NORFOLK JUNOTIONHOJ8C
WINSLOW HOUSE

* AURORA HOUSE
OROZIER HOUSE
AVOOA EATINQ HOUBl
CENTRAL HOUSE
FOSTER HOUSE
YHITNEY HOUSE )
DEPOT HOTEL ,

t LUBK HOUSE.
** DOW OITY HOUSE ,

AOOER HOUSED
HABMON

J.O. MolNTIRE ,
(

A. Q.IWEATHERLY ,

O. O. REYNOLDS ,

J. 8. BTELLINIU8-
E. . MANS ,

JOHN HANNAN-
A. . W. HALL
OHEN.EY aSOLARK.-

J.

.
. Q-JMEAD ,!
. ((8EYMOUR ,

P. L. THORP ,

A. O CAARPER ,

w. MA.YFIELD ,

E. STOREY.-

E.

.

. L. CNO ,

O. 0. HACKNEY ,

FRANK LOVELL ,
E.L. artUBQ,

BWAN & BEOKER 1

OEO.OALPH.n-
O. . M , REYNOLDS ,

D. H. ;WALKCP ,

8. BUROZOB ,

DI A. LLIAM8 ,

Una. M. C. OUMMINQ6 ,

JL.? AVEHY ,

Q.JW , BURK.-

F.

.

. M. PARK ,

HENRY WILLS ,

OHA8. QAQNELL,

WM. LUTTON ,

FRANK WILKINSON ,

H. H , PERRY ,

B , F. STEARNS ,

JOHN EOKERT ,

J. 8. DUNHAM ,

J. T. QDEEN ,
J. M. BLACK & SON ,

A. T. POTTER ,
Q. McOARTY ,
M. B. JONES ,
O. R. OROZtER ,
D. W. ROOKHOLD.
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INDIAN WHALBH8.

How tboSavngOB of the North Capture
the Lovluttmu.

Seattle, W. T. Clronlc'c-

.At
.

Noah Buy , uruund Oapo Flattery
nd'dowu the coast ftVm Tatooah to-

TAy'e> harrpur , llvo various tiibea of-

ndiano , who , na huntora aud fishers ,

arc as {nations aud hardy as any race
) f original men In the known world ,

Jntll the incoming of the white man
and the appliances of civilization tholi-
ontlro support was drawn from the
oooau , which , In tholr light canoes t
simple ahull hollowed from the trunl-
of u glnnt oodarthoy dally vlsltod tc
catch the halibut and seal-tho on-

urnlahlng tholr food , the other tholi-

rnlmout , Bat it was to pursno a nob'-

orgamo than thoaothat brought thth
daring qualltlos into fall play. It wai-

n choao of the mighty whale thoj-
'ound at once thulr greatest pastime
md the main aonroo of tholr llvoli-
lood , With no boats but tholr ca-

noes , with no weapons but their bout
lolntod epoara , aud for lines , ropei-
nado cf twlatoi aoalakln or the tougl-
unor bark of the cedar they aoughl-
ho lovlnthan on the dopp and olon-
lira. . 'J heso exploits form the thorai-

of many of their aougs and Sborlos
sung or told around the firou in tin
argo and comfortable honaaa on tiu

coast and at the potlaohea and othoi-

foativitloa with which they fill in tht
gloomy days of wiutor , when the
tormy weather proronta them going

out to BOO-

.T1IE

.
IIOME3 OF TUK WHALES.

The Indians on the coast ore not tin
drunken , worthless vagabonds that B (

niuy cif tholr brothern on the touric

lave bacomo. The fatal Itilucncua o
the white man's "civilization" havi
reached thorn , but in a moderate de
; roe , and BO far have tended rather t <

elevate than degrade them , Thoj
still hunt the whale , but it is with thi-

larpoon and Iitaco and whale line , anc-
.ho homos to which they return witl-

tholr spoils are in iiiany cases built it-

a strong and neat manner of sawoc-

nmbor , with glass windows and pan
tied doors. Few of them apeak an ]
English and a great portion do noi-

enow the "Ohlnsok , " the jargon oi

the Indian traders. With all tholi-

mmltive wants readily supplied bj-

ho expenditure of but slight toll , and
with abundance of ready money frorr.-

ho. sale of sealskins and whale oil
holr condition Is much better that

that of many a white man who looki
down with contempt on the nlwach
The whaling , which was formerly thi-

naln resource , has been superseded o
ate years by the much moro profitabli-
leallng business , which In the pas
furnished them with but their cloth
ng bat now brings them largo snmi-

of money , and as a coneeqnonce , al-

ho; cojiforts and even the luxuries o
civilization which they either dealn-
or know how to oijoy ; butitisstll
followed when opportunity present
It&elf with all the ardor of forme-
days. .

THE CAMOES AND OUTFIT.
The whaling canoes are somewhat o

the general model of all the Indtai-
onoea of this part of the world , ba-

on a larger scale r.nd very mud
thicker , the bettor to stand the rougl-
uaago they receive. Their weapon
consist of harpoons , lances with
long , sharp point of copper , abort col
of monlla line and numerous bladdei
made of whole sealskins , with all th
apertures tied np with ainew , full <

air, and with the far in. The write
last fall , while on a vlslr to Qailluti-

omo forty miles below Oapo Fatter ]
where a email tribe of Indians live
had the pleasure to witness the ca]
tare of a whale , and more excltin
sport wo never engaged in. We wei
standing on a hill in the neighborhoo-
of the Indian village , when a sndde
commotion among thelndiamtattracte
our attention. A shouting boy rust-
ing wildly past was hailed , but aimpl
uttering some wild yells and polntln
toward the ocean he rushed on. Fo
lowing the direction of his finge-
we saw the foamy apray froc
the nostrils of a blowing wnale , throw
Into the air, and a moment later
momentary glimpse of his broad blao-
back. . We ruahed toward the beao
and jumped hurriedly into one of th
larger canoes , and in a few momenti
mixed np in the bottom of the cano
with a collection of harpoons , seal-
skin bladders , lances , ropea , etc. , an
amidst a chorus of yells and whoop
that would have made the incnrabl
ward of an insane asylum aeom a
quiet as % church social before anppoi-
we were off. Four other canoes nc
companied us , but the fifth , throng
some mishap , was capsized In the BUI

and was delayed too late for the 5 re-

ef the sport. The dozen or moro pad-
dies in each canoe flashed like light
nlng , as each on ? strained every nerv-
to distance it's competitors for th
glory and profit of getting the fire
harpoon ,

HAHPOONINO A SLEEVING LEVIATHAN
Soon wo were upon the monstei

who , lolling leisurely along , paid n
attention to the demonstrations of hi
puny assailants. But he was rudol ;

awakened. The foremost canoe dartoi
forward , and "thud" went the heav
harpoon into the broad back , bnrlei
nearly to thti ahaft. The cauoo wa-

atopped and suddenly backed , an
none too soon , for with a sudden an-
tenlffio smash of' his 'flakes on th
water , barely missing the no arcs
canoe , ho Bounded , A number o-

aoolskin bladders , fastened to the hai
peon line , wore thrown over, nudeac
canoe , In turn as it oamo up , mad
'ast with a line to the formost oinoc-
Up came the monster, and with a feai-
f al larch all four cinoea wore draggo
through the water at & fearful rate a-

ho started for the ocean. Four or fiv
mlles wore run at this rate , when hi-

pnco slackened and the hlndmoi
canoe was hauled cautiously past th-
othoro , and another harpoon wa
dextrously planted , and this cauoo at
earned the front place in the procei-
slou , with the othera brlup
ing np the rear. Another wild rusi
but shorter than the firat , and a ropi-
tltlon of tha performance , until thor
were half a dozsnharpoona aflixod an
doable as many sealskin bladdei
drifting around the now oxhauato
monster , preventing his sinking c-

Bounding. . Finally, after hours of
prolonged fight for his llfo against hi
relentless foes , the coup do grace we
given with the lance , a final plunge
and ho was oars. Three hours of par
dllng , with a nasty little swell ot
And the whale sunk beneath th
water , was the hard task before th
whalers before the price could b
beached and fairly called their own
but gallantly they buckled to It , keej

ug tlmo to their work with A high-

ceyod
-

monotonous chantand| an occa-

loual our.piercing , bloodoardllug-
'ell Interjected into It that waa calcu-

atcd
-

to ralso n casual apcctator'a' hair
on ond.

BF.ACHIMl THE 1'KUK ,

On the boaoh the entire remaining
population of the village were awaiting
tronud ha go bonfires , the rctarn of-

ho hunters , bat by no moans in rl
once , for the yollinp , whooping , nlng-

.ng

.

, crouching , dancing , dusky , half
naked figures , as they plunged In and
oat the ruddy blaze of the huge drift-
wood fires , reminding one of dosctip-
rlono

-

of the infernal regions , and
raised grave doubts oa to the truth of
Bob IngorsolPa famous doctrines. The
janoco are safely beached , the whale
lanlod np as tar as strong
lauds can drag him , and loft
.111 the outgoing tldo ( xposus his
ull proportions on tho' bench ,

whoa the knlfo und ox nud Ba * do
their work , till of the huge animal
naught is left bat a few well-stripped
bones , on and over which the village
dogs food and fight and snarl , till the
ncomlug tide covers thorn with a layer

ot sand , Tha carcass is divided among
all concerned In the capture , then and
there nltko , except that the honor
pieca , nxtondlrg entirely around the
animal and including the dorsal tin , It
the property of him whoso lucky liar-

> eon waa the firAt to strike the
For many days feasts , songs and small
potlaahes celebrate their lucky cap-
.nre

.

: , and the village finally aasnmoo itc
normal condition-

.Uoney

.

far the Unmarried
One of the moat solid niulsubit'n-

utltutloDS iu this country 1) the . . .Inr-

rlnge Fund and Mutual Trust Aaa'chtlon
of Cedar Rapids , Iowa. They are or an
zed under the lawa of Iowa , and heir of.
Been and directors are among the lei >dluf-
nd> moat {imminent business men o Cedni-
Uuidn.[ . Every unmarried person shoult-

javu a certificate In this iu Boclation-
.It

.
is n splendid investment , na aafo as

government bond. You can juataa wol
lave a Rood sum of money to comment
married life on as not. A largo number o-

nombors have been paid off , receiving voi
500 per cent on tholr investment ,

for circulars fully detailing the plan , whlcl.-
R the finest known. Do not postpone It-
3ood agents wanted. Mention whore yoi

BOW this notice fS-Sm ,

A HUMOBISlvd WIFE.

Fun for the Masses at a Slot
Woman's Bedside.-

Atltnta

.

Constitution.
Bob Bardette is known the country

over as the humorlat of the Barling
ton Hawkoye. He la the most sue
cesifnl of our funny men. His booki
have a constant and increasing sale-
.Hla salary from the Eawkoje give
him a handsome income , and his llttli
sketches command the best prices fron
the magazines. In addition he ha
$150 to $250 a night whenever hi
wants to take a lecturing tour of on-

or twenty weeks. His humor la deli-

cate , true mid abundant , and ho la ai
honor to the lighter American writer
becauao of his literary achievement.

Bat batter and moro honorable thai
all this is the story of his hearthstone
When he was a man of twenty-six h-

waa engaged to Miss Oiirrio Garret , o
Peoria , 111. She was a frail and dell
cate girl , and ono evening Burdett
was summoned to her bedside wit
the mot sago that oho was dying. Hi
tie hope was entertained for her Hi

when ho reached her. It waa detent
Ined at the wish"of both ho and ohc

that they should bo married , eve
though death should at once claim th-

bride. . The ceremony took place I

fifteen minutes , the little lady boln
able to respond only by a motion c

the eyes and a gentle pressure of th-

hand. . In aplto of the doctors' prc
dictions she rallied , and waa fiuall
well enough to tnovo to the qulot an-
oosoy homo her husband had provide
for her.

But ahe haa been an invalid all he-

llfo. . More than once her life ha
been despaired .of. Usually ahe ha
been confined to her room and unsbl-
to walk. One night at a theater 1

Philadelphia the writer saw a pale an
earnest man making his way to a prh
ate box , with a delicate , clingln
woman in his arms ? Her girlish fac
was full of pathoa that passes desorlj-
tlon , bat was wonderfully prettj
And strangely happy , too filled wit
content. Everybody made way fc
the little lady , and her great tende
eyes seemed to send thanks to ever
gentleman who moved aside in cour-
tesy. . It waa Bob liardotte and hi
Invalid wife. Tats is an index of hi-

life. . The temptations of the world
the dazzle and glitter of the sooiot
that has welcomed him , the couvors
with brilliant men , the club , th
theater , wealth , fame all and eltho-
cf them failed to win his heart awa
from the little woman who aat at hi
fireside and lived on his love and By m-

pathy
Nor was there lacking a praotlca

reward of this devotion. Mrs. Bar
dotto haa boon the Inspiration of he-

husbaud'a lf) , at once his spur aac
his counsellor. She firat discoveroi
the rich quality and the spontanelt;

of Bob's humor and the homely fhvo
that would carry It to the heart a
well aa the Intelligence of the public
Imagine the humorlat reading th
moat laughable atorlea at iho bodsld-
ot hla invalid wife. Ho tells hlmsol-
of how aho forced him to write hi
drat lecture , la those words :

"Ono day when aho was lying help
leas , she aaid the believed that Icouli
write a lecture and deliver It success
f ally , and so aho sat mo down to writ
that loctnro , and , from tlmo to time
rebelled with tears and groans am-

prayoia I told her that I was to
little , that I l Tu no voice , and that
couldn't lectaro anyhorr. She kept m-

at it , and In due time wo had a lectur-
on our hands , 'The lUao and Fall c

the Mustache. ' This waa all rlgh
enough , but now , how to got the at-
dlenco. . I thought I would try it first i-

Kodak. . If I delivered it first in Bai-
lington , oven though it wore tame
tamer, tamest , I thought they mlgl
nut mo on the book. But Kooku
hated Burlington , and I know if It wt
flat the Kookuk people would say B-
CMrs. . Bardotto said , as she was n-

aponslblo for that lecture , she was gc-

Ing to hoar it delivered. So I carrlo
her aboard the can. Wo wont to Ki-
okak , and the people pronounced
good , "

From that day ho has proapore
wherever hla homely , insignificant 11

tie figure haa been seen.

Make Them Jsven.-

Bt.

.

. Louis Republica-
n."Arrested

.

for carrying a pbtol , wi-
he ?" aaked a magistrate of aa office

oforring to a gentleman who had jast
icon arraigned. "Lot's BOO the pis-
ol.

-

. " The weapon was produced and
landed to the judge , who examined it-

nd naked ;

"Whore did you got It ? "
"Bought it at a hardware storo. "
"What did it coot ! "
"Fifteen dollars. "
"Fino Implement. IIow'll you

wop ? " and the jndgodrew out a pistol
nd handed it to the prisoner ,

"TrtkoSlOtoboot. "
"All right. I'll fine you 10. That

makes na oven "

Loss by Flood* , 830000000.
When the total 1 as by recent ( Ijodn In

bo Ohio and MiuiKsippl valleys have boon
pproxlmatcd , 830000,000 will hanlly-
iverit. . The brightest fcnturo amongst
uch misery and ruin has been the npnn-
anoouti

-

charity shown by our people.
?ono have contributed moro generously
nan the Commonwealth Distribution Co-
.'o

.
those who have Riven , to those who hnvo

oat and to all othora this company ollera-
notber grand drawing in Louisville , Ky. ,

March 31st , 1883. $112,400 distributed In
.900 prizes , Capital prize. 30000.
tickets only $ - . Send your oraera to H.-

M.
.

. ISonrdmin , Louisville , Ky.-

Bo

.

Sura You're Hlgut.
San r'rJticlsco News Letter-

.A

.

certain well-known city man had
akou hla wlfo over to visit oorno-
rionds in Snncollto , and was return-
ng

-

by the last boat. Ho saw his wife
nto the ladles' cabin and wont out-
ido

-

tu got Borne fresh air. Feeling as-

ff ho would like a drink , ho felt in his
incketa and found that ho had no
mailer chungo than a twenty. Ho
mow hln wife hud some , so wont in-

Ido
-

to nak her for it. Ho saw in the
dim light n person exactly correspond-
ng

-

with his. wlfo , and without a mo-
niont'o

>

hceitatlou sat down by her.
.'atting his hand upon her aim ho said :

'Hero , ftlury , lot mo have some
ahnngo. " All thei answer ho got was
a little startled jump on the lady's

>art , and a "How dare you , Blr ! "
Chinking thht hla wife must bo jok-
ng , our friend put his arm round her

waist and said : "What's the use of-

'ooling , Maty. Lot mo have some
change. " And then , in that dim light ,
n veil was lifted , and ho recognized
lot the face of the wlto of his bosjm ,

but that of Laura D F . Of
course , ho apologized , and waa lot off
without further moleataatlon. Ho-
onnd his wlfo had moved to another
icat from that in which ho had left hor.
Moral : "Bo auro you'ro right , then
;o ahead.-

A

. it

Countryman Who Was Not , D9-
oolved. .

From the Mew York Tribune-

.A
.

thrifty-looking countryman , prob-
ably

¬

alxty years oi age , bent on aeolng
all that waa. on view in the ahop win-
dows

¬

and the streets , attracted a
largo crowd when ho reached Murray
atroet and Broadway yesterday morn ¬

ing. A yoang man dressed in the
height rf mahiun and wearing a tall
ailk hat , walked up to the country-
ranu

-

, and putting his hand out in a
friendly manner , said :

"How do , Mr. Davis ; glad to BOO

yon. How's the folka at homo ? "
The countryman looked over the

young man carefully , and , being satin
tied tnat ho could take care of himaolf ,

inado a movement aa If ho waa ubou
grasping the young man's hand , bn
instead of BO doing ho took htm by the
coat collar , faced him about so tha-

ho looked upon the city hall park
hold him firmly in position and thoi
gave him a kick which sent hln
sprawling into the street. Anothe
young man , ovidoutly a friend of thi-

aesanltod youth , rushed np and de-

manded to know the trouble. The
countryman had become warmed up-

.by this time and endeavored to in flic
punishment on No. 2 , but ho escaped
The countryman then quietly walked
away , mattering to himself , "I haln
been reading the papers nigh onk
forty years for narthlng , and them
confidence men must try a now game
when they acoop in this old sinner. "

Chaogo of Mind-
I

-

declined to insert your advertise-
ment of Hop Bitters last year, be-

cause I then thought they might nol
be promotlvo of the cause of Temper-
ance , bat find they are. and a verj
valuable medicine , myself and wife
having been greatly "benefited by them ,

and I take great pleasure in maklnf
them known.-

REV.
.

. JOHN SEAMAN ,

Editor Home Sentinel , Af ton.N. Y.|BAY OITY , Mich. , Feb. 3,1880-
.I

.

think It my duty to rend you a

recommend for the benefit of any per.
son wishing to know whether the Hop
Bitters are good or not. I know they
are good for general debility and indi-
gestion ; strengthen the nervous sys-

tem and tnako now llfo. I rcoommonc-
my patients to use them.-

DR.
.

. A. PRATT ,

Are acknowledged to bo the
best by all who have put them
to a practical test.-

ADAPTED
.

TO

HARD & SOFT GOAL

.COKE OE WOOD.1MA-

NUKACTUUKn 11Y

Buck'sStpveCo. ,

SAINT LOUI-
S.PIEUCY

.

fc ''BKADFOUD ,

BOLE AQENT8 FOR OMAHA. .

Complaining and growling will novei
euro rheumatism , but St. Jacobs 01
certainly will-

.PERSONAIi

.

"Parts ol tha human bed;
enlaiyixT, developed and strengthoood ," etc. ,
an Interesting : advert sameot long run In ou-

Wftt. . In reply to inquiries we will say , tbu-
Ihcro no evidence f ! humbug about thU Oi
the contrary , thoadvertl.n arr very highly In-

dorsad Interested poraona nay get sealed clr-

culan gtrln; all particulars , (riving all pattlcu
lars bf addressing Erie Medical Co , , P. 0 go-

fild. . Ouflalo , N. fToledo Krsalng BM. |nll-ly

A FEW-

BARGAINS

Houses
LOTS ,

Farms ,
t

Lan-

dsEM1S

-

! 5thDouglasSt.

HOUSES AHD LOTS,

Mo. 10 Pull ot and new house , Hfroomi , twc-

elow> and one up stairs. Eight foot celling below
and icvon above. Brick foundation , collar , etc.-

A
.

feariraln , JCOO-

.No.

.
. 18 Largo two story house , 10 rooms , twc

largo cellars , coed well and cistern , bam. etc. , ot
Webster and 22d street , (0,000.-

No
.

17 Lot 50x185 foct , now house ol twc
rooms brick foundation 100 barrel cistern .pi
Hamilton street near I'oor ClaroConvent ) ' 0-

.No.

.
. 10 House ami lot on 17tb near Cla L 8tI-

IOUBO Groom * etc. 81200.-
No.

.
. 15 House of 3 rooms nil to on Florco St

near IBthtlGOO-
No 21.Now houscof 7 ro corner lot

halt mile wist of Turntable trout cars 0-
1Sau dors St. JlOOO.-

No.
.

. 6 House ot eight earn etc. lo-

60x165 foot fciMO.

Vacant Lots.M-

o.

.

. 252 Two full Iota on 19th Street near Lak-
St. . 1000.-

No.
.

. 351 Twenty flvo lots In Parkers aJJHIot
Just north of the end of rod street car line HOO
each easy tormi. .

No.850 Four lota on Delaware Bt. near Hans
com park , KIM ) .

No. 831 One hall lot on South avenue , near
Bt. Mary's avenue , IS50.-

Mo.
.

. WO Eighteen (18)) Iota on 21st , S2nd , 23rd
and Blunders street , near Grace , fSOO each , and
on easy terms.-

Mo.
.

. 3-W Six beautiful residence lota on Gather
Ine street, near Hanscom park. 14600.

Twelve beautiful residence lota on Hamlltoc-
lireet , near end of old streetcar track ; high and
lightly , *3MW 700.

Several acre and half acre corner lota on Cum
Ing , Dnrt and California itreeta , In Lowe's aeo-
end addition and Park Place near Academy o
Batted Heart.-

Lota
.

m ' 'Prospect Place" on Hamilton am
Charles street. Juit west of the end of lied Biree-
Cartiack and Convent of the Btsten of Pool
Clare , one and one half mile Iiota postofflce , and
one mile from (I. P. shops , 1160 to fSOO each
only 6 per cent down and 6 per cent per month

Lotaln Lcwe'a addition one-half mile west ol
end of Red Street Car track near Convent o
Poor Clare Bisters In Bhlnn'i addition, 1126 to
9300 each , and on very easy terms.-

Lota
.

In Horbach'a 1st and Snd additions ,
Bhlnn's , Park Place , Lowe's 2nd addition. IUnn'1
Lake's , Nelson's , Qanscom Place , Redick'tf ad-

dition * , etc. , ete.-

Lota
.

in "Credit Fonder addition" lust one
quarter mile south-fast of Union Faclflo and D.
and 11. R. R. depot* , 1260 to f1,500 each , very easj-
terms. .

Business Lots.

Three good business lota on Dodge'ncar12th|
street , 21x120 (cut each , (1,600 each , or WWOJoi
all , easy terms.

Two good business lots on Farnam street , 33i-
W feet each , with frame buildings theron.reutlng
for about JOOO per year each ; price (4,250 each

44x132 feet on Farnam near lOthstreot , corner
112,000

Splendid Warehouse lot on Union Psclffo rlghl-
o' way , north of track and east of Mall Works-
being 132 feet north fionUnc on Mason street ,
by about 100 feet west frontare on Ifltb it.

Farms a d wild lands In Douglas. Sarpy.
Dodge , Washington , Hurt , Wayne , Stanton , an-

other good counties In easternNebraskator sale.
Taxes paid , rent* collected , anl money loaned

on Improved city and country , proj erty at Ion
rates of Interes-

t.BEMIS1

.

NEW CITY MAP , FOUI1
FEET WIDE AND SEVEN FEE!
LONG. WITH EVERY ADDI-
TION RECORDED OR OONTEM
PLATED UP TO DATE. 'OFFI-
OIAL MAP OFTHE OITY. '

5.OO EACH ,

GEQ. P, BEMIS ,

Eeal

Estate

Agency ,

15th and Douglas St

WOMAN CAN-

SYMPATHIZE

HEALTH OF WO-

SWIT-

WOMAN.

THE HOPE 0

.

.YDIA E. PINKHAM'S ,

VEGETABLE COMPOUND ,

Snre Car for nil
S'KSSHSt Incltiillnir Ijoucorrhren, Ir-
reRulnr nml rnlnTul lenntrnntlon ,

Inflammation nml TJlccrnlfon of-
ho( Womb , rioo.llns , 1'UO-

IAP8U8
-

UTI'JU , &c. (

TTlwwinttotlioU'to , ffflcAclous and Immodtata
its cffrct. It It n prtuit help In prrc iajicr , and *

VP> pain ilurlnff Inbor and nt rcRTilar rcrloili.-

iM
.

> mrscninE IT FHEELT.-

ALLWEAITXTS

.
ES of the gcnerntlro ors n-

either fci , It Utrcondtono rcninly thAt baa eroj-
n

-

bctoro the imbllc I and for nil oC th*
CKETB It is the Orralul firnrnly (n the World , J-

VKI11NKY rO.ltriiAINTS ofKItlicr Se|
I'lml < ! rcut Itcllrf In Im tine.-

I.YIHV

.

r. . riNKJi VM-H nuion-
U tnullrnto tvcry TCHtt o of Ilutnoni from
owl , ntlho Minn tlni" illltntnno nniUttrnirlh te-
a pjritem. An man ulloun In rrauliii 09 the Comiound.-

"rrDoth

.
the Compound nnd Wood rutifler are pr

red at 133 anil 3 Western Arcnuo , Ijnn , Mar'-
1co ot rltlirr , 1. Six bottles for (i. Thu Compouu4-
mnt by mall In the form of pills , or of lozenge * , oa-
icolpt of price , 81 per box for cither.-
ccly

.
answers all letters of Inquiry. Hnclojo 3-

amp. . Ecu J for pamphlet. Mention thlt lifrr.t-
TTl'TDt

.

E. ITnm H' T TTIOI fiLis cure Cnnitlr *.
tn. lllUounucfn anil TorrWIty ot the Uvcr.-

y
.

nil Drnnnlntn.-gH m
185-

8.ODIBPaiNO

.

ATTAOIIMKNT-NOT FATKHX
ED-

.A.
.

. J. SIMPSON.
LEADING

CARRIAGE FACTORY
ItOO and lill Dodge Btreot ,

ng 7-mo 6m OMAHA , NKB.

Nebraska Loan & Trust Company

HASTINGS , NEB.

Capital Stock , - - $100,000J-

AS.B.

-

. HKAHTWELL , President.-
A.

.
. L. OLAUKI1 Vlco-l'rcslJcut.

E. 0. WbBSTEK , Treasurer

DIRECTORS.

Samuel Alexander Oswald Oliver ,
A. L. Clarke , E. 0. Webster
Qo. n Pratt , Jos , B. IlcartwelL-

D.. H.McElUlnney.

First Mortgage Loans a Specialty

This Company furnlsheg a permanent , horn *
Institution where School Boi' rand other legally
Issued Municipal leocrltlo o ( Nebraska can M-
bo negotiated on the m ) 11 arorable terms )
Loans made on Improved f. n 1 n all well tettled
counties of the state , thio Deponilble local
lorreirxindtnU-

.Ii

.

f . 1
1

the old Favorit* ana

FO-
KCHICAGO

-

,
PEORI-

ST. . LOUIS.-
MILWAUKEE.

.
( .

DETROIT , NIAGARA FALLS ,

NEWYORK.BOSTON.
And all Polut. East and aouth-Ca tTHE LINE COMPRISES' '

Neatly 4,000 miles. Solid Smooth Steel Track
II connections arff made lo UNION DtPOTB-

hai a National Repntatlon atbeing th-
re t Through Oar Line, and Is nnlrenally
needed to be the FINEST EQUIPPED BlU-
ad

>

In the world for all clasecs ot travel.
Try It and you will find traveling a luxury

Instead ot a discomfort.
Through Tickets via rhis Celebrated Line

M e at all offices In the Weat.
All Information about Rates o fare , Hloepla*

Oar Accommodations , Time Tables , bo. , will b
cheerfully given by applylnln ; to-

Id Ylce-Vrus't & Oen. llanaxerChlcaga.-
PEROIVAL

.
LOWELL.-

Gen.
.

. Passenger Ajt. Chicago ,
W. J. DAVuNPOKT ,

Qon. Agent , Council Blntli.-
U.

.
. P. DUCLL. Ticket ..Act-

.Iv
.

OOL. L. T. F03T&E ,

lYoungoiown , Ohio , UsylO , 1381.-

Di.
.

. B J , KENDALL * Co. I hid a.very valua *

ble Hambletonlan colt thatlpclcod very highly ,
be bad a large bone spavin en on1" joint and a
small one on the other which made him very
lame ; I had him under the charge of two vetsi-
Inary

-
guryeons wlilch failed to cure hlui. I waj

one day reading the idvertlsnment of Kendall !
Bpavtn Cnra In the Chicago Expreu.I determined
at once to try It and got our tirugg'sti here tl
send for It , and they ordered three bottloe ; I took
all and I thought I would give It a thorough
trial. I tued It according to direction * and tM
fourth day the colt ceased to bo lame and tha
lamps have disappeared. I tued bat one bottbi
and the colt's limbs are as tree oi lamps and at
smooth at any bars* In the state He la entire*
ly cured. The care was so remarkable thai
have let two of my neighbors have the r cnal-
Ing

>

two bottlei woo are now using 11

Very respectfully ,
L. T. FOCTXB-

nd foi lllartrntod circular giving poilUv *
proof. Price II. AUDravgltti avell or OM
(Hitlot yea. Dr. B. J. Kendall ft Go * Pr*.
pirl tors , taosbnrgh Falls , Tt
BOLD BY ALL DRUQQIBTB


